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TIME FOR THOUGHTS AND DEEDS
continued from pay 1

legilegislationalatislati on by Cohcongressgress 1 1

the lethlethargyorgy of the past congresses hashash finally
been shaken loose the pprocessroces s ofot blockiblookibreakingI1 ng ththis1 s lothlethargyargy
camcom e rather suddenly osas timeeime goes inin matters such osas
the lands question in Atesalaskakii and this suddenness 1aaais
rather discomforting itisit is bringing with it some feelings
akin to imimpendingpendicpendii ng aon4ondangersgers because the mechanics of the
final thrust fforor solutions come vcwiminI1ahin1hin a164tthe last few shortsholt
years the fast and urgent process in arriving tofa afiifithe0
point of introduction agtheaftheof the bill leaves a feelinggjeolinq thatthgtitit
was done too fast and whatnotthatnotthat not enough biffltiffltime was given to
weigh jmnotottersters connected with itif thisthls is pasihislotypost history
now endand the storkstack fehtrehtrealityI1 y of the introductionintrodu

i

ctiori of the
measure is uponoon us id the nnativeotie peopleppople andineandtheirandiheand theirlr
leaders must facefacelit withw1awaa theiheahe best minds they concan mustermuiter

this is a drofhaichdraftdrofHAichirwhi ch so far merely represents a
bill which the administration is propreparedpared totosupportsupport
declared senator ernest brueningcrueninggruorlingCruGru eningorling inin hishi s wwireilre to the
alaska press mediamedia a few days ago

this means that our native appppeoplee and theirther jeleadersaders
the state and all others6therathers concerned will bele 9given1 yon thet 1

opportunity to study the draft endand the partiesconcemed
will be givengiyen the chance to submit proposalsprop9sals for chongchangeses
or amendments since there has been sharp dissatisf-
action among the native leaders as to somesoine of thethi
contents of the bill before it was introduced AtheyY
should now make a veryyery serious study of the draft anabeancbeand be
prepared to voice unequivocallyunequiyocally their convictivisconvict iviscis ananda
disagreements with the measure as iitt nowknow stands

the land claims bill eveneyon ataf thisthiI1 s stage before
serious discussions oreare being jnjnodeonodeonmade on it is already
touching our ways of life throughout alaska andanj it1 t
cannot but influence us profoundlypTO foundlyi therethor will be no
time to tarry for our nativenotiyenoriyenotiye lileadersodors endand theirtholtr people in
preparingprep pring their adumajumargumentsagumentsagumentson

its and these must behe truly
representativerepresntdt1 ye the urgency6 agenrgen cy df theA e nneed to get rightightA dewi
to work cannot be stressed too much especially when we
know sudden requests for testimoniestestimonies concan behe majemode a0 i

few days ahead of time leaving little opportunity forf or
proper preparations onof aithingst I1 ngs we truly wished totg say S

I1

this is the time NOWNDW for cancanc6111cekettitried responsiblerexpfisiblcre3ponsible 1

thoughts and actions the billhill in itsiti present termform must
not beb allowed000 wed to pass am alternativetemativetemative hiillfi such as phtaiet4ie 1

one submitted to9 acthe department&rtfflgf off me infcrrr ayadeaytde
alaska federationFedora tian of nativenafiynafey ats6cassociationsf afismslinit ancnarateancawclw
may be needednedd

native liters1 ffromM 0orfniza4ifisrtmiiati4its id villes
should heldhold regional meknsftfinstftmeansfinst as saft20 asat aay pe ssiuyssiwy i
can to prepareprepatepredate forfori1icwsshkstficussifis idmahm4hhrinsarinshrins

these areW butwt a few oceansok ont
i

that0101 awitnwstmwit acctfrmjccw6 tl

act we mtistnwoawo becauseucowse whatever isI1 S jtfie newnow ananilaiaai1in ifieme ft
time ahead will greatly influence the fuherefuhjrefujureofof aourur people I1


